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Executive summary 

Sexual Lives & Respectful Relationships (SL&RR) is a peer-led primary 

prevention of violence and abuse program for adults with an intellectual 

disability.1 cohealth led a pilot of SL&RR2 from 2014-2016 in partnership with 

Maribyrnong, Hobsons Bay, Moonee Valley and Brimbank City Councils, and 

the Western Region Centre Against Sexual Assault (WestCASA). This 

evaluation report covers the second phase of the SL&RR project in Western 

Metropolitan Melbourne (the west) from 2016-2018 and the expansion of the 

project to Northern Metropolitan Melbourne (the north) during the same 

period.  

 

The purpose of evaluating the SL&RR project in the north and west was to 

look at: 

 What changed for participants, peer educators and program partners 

involved in the project; 

 What worked well and what was challenging in the project and 

partnerships that helped or hindered change from occurring; 

 How likely it is that the program, or its outcomes, will be sustained 

beyond the project; 

 To what extent were previous recommendations for the western region 

project implemented and; 

 Recommendations for the future 

 

This evaluation report provides a background of the SL&RR program 

developed by Deakin University, a description of the SL&RR project in Western 

and Northern Metropolitan Melbourne, and an overview of the evaluation 

methodology. It then outlines the key findings, which are divided into: 

participant satisfaction; outcomes (for participants, peer educators and 

program partners); the enablers and barriers to project delivery; sustainability; 

and recommendations. Finally, the report will discuss key considerations for 

the future.  

 

The evaluation found that there were significant and meaningful changes for 

peer educators who were involved in the project. Participants enjoyed the 

program and increased their understanding of sexuality, respectful 

relationships, and their rights. Program partners increased their awareness 

                                                           
1 Primary prevention approaches aim to stop violence violence before it occurs  
2 The program was formerly called Living Safer Sexual Lives: Respectful Relationships  
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and knowledge of violence against women with disabilities and raised 

awareness within their organisations. For one program partner, the project 

helped drive new work within the organisation to make employment 

processes more accessible. 

 

The project is genuinely inclusive of people with intellectual disabilities, 

although there are still some areas for improvement. The Networks enabled 

the program to be delivered safely, supportively and to reach more people. 

Other factors that contributed to the success of the project included the four-

day training from Deakin University, delivering the program a second time in 

the west, and using Deakin University’s updated program content.  

 

Key challenges included the varying levels of comprehension and comfort 

amongst participants, and gatekeeping3 from parents, carers and disability 

services. There were also challenges to the effective functioning of the 

Network, including time and resource limitations and a lack of internal 

management support for some people. 

 

There are a range of considerations for future program delivery. Meeting 

participants before the program to assess their needs and adapting the 

program to suit their needs should be considered in future. This may require 

delivering the program over a longer period of time and/or adjusting the 

amount and type of content delivered. Meeting participants before the 

program would also help program partners and peer educators clarify 

participants’ expectations.  

To support participants with their learning during and after the program, the 

‘learning partner’ component needs to be strengthened, and the Networks 

should engage more with parents, carers and services. Other strategies like 

staff training and policy development should be considered to strengthen 

sector development and organisational change. Network members should 

also explore opportunities to coordinate work with other agencies 

undertaking violence prevention efforts in the health, local council and 

disability sectors.  

 

The findings, recommendations and key considerations of this evaluation will 

inform decisions about the future directions of the partnerships and program 

delivery in the west and north. 

                                                           
3 Gatekeeping refers to the activity of controlling, and limiting, people’s access to something. 
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Background 

Sexual Lives & Respectful Relationships (SL&RR) is a peer-led sexuality and 

respectful relationships program bringing people with an intellectual 

disability together to talk about their rights and share ways to have safe 

sexual lives and respectful relationships. Peer educators are supported by 

program partners, who are workers with experience in disability, sexual 

health, prevention of violence against women (PVAW), family violence or 

sexual assault. Program partners and peer educators form a local network 

that is responsible for delivering the program in their local area.  

 

The SL&RR program is delivered over four sessions and is based around the 

real life stories of people with an intellectual disability. The first version of the 

SL&RR program manual was developed at the Australian Centre in Sex, 

Health and Society at Latrobe University in 2011, and the second edition 

was developed by a team of peer educators and researchers at Deakin 

University in 2017. In addition to delivering the four-session SL&RR program, 

there is work that wraps around its delivery. This includes network meetings, 

training for network members, evaluation, and attendance at relevant 

events and conferences with Deakin University and other SL&RR sites. The 

term ‘SL&RR project’ is used in this report to refer to both the four-session 

program and these other activities. 

 

SL&RR is underpinned by a strong evidence base. The SL&RR model 

developed by Deakin University (Figure 1) is based on an ecological model 

of abuse prevention, which recognizes that the vulnerability of people with 

an intellectual disability to abuse is “a result of a complex interaction 

between the effects of impairment and the disempowering actions of 

those in their lives and the broader society” (Frawley, Barrett & Dyson 2012, 

p. 11). The ecological model also acknowledges that “people do not, and 

sometimes cannot, function independently of a range of supports and 

Networks” (Frawley, Barrett & Dyson 2012, p. 13).  Therefore, violence 

prevention programs, like SL&RR, must not only work with individuals with an 

intellectual disability, but with the people in their lives and the broader 

community.  
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Figure 1: SL&RR Model (Deakin University) 

 

The SL&RR program is underpinned by adult learning principles, 

acknowledging the “capacity of people with an intellectual disability to 

use and reflect on their own and others’ life experiences, using these 

reflections to develop more knowledge and skills and to advocate for 

changes in their lives” (Frawley, Barrett & Dyson 2012, p. 13). SL&RR breaks 

away from traditional approaches to sexuality education for people with 

an intellectual disability, which tend to focus on biological aspects of 

sexuality, such as bodies, hygiene and menstrual management; or on 

teaching a set of protective behaviours (Frawley & Bigby 2014).  

 

SL&RR works across four levels: 

 At an individual level, people with an intellectual disability are 

trained as peer educators to deliver a program about sexuality and 

respectful relationships to other adults with an intellectual disability; 

 At a relational level, ‘learning partners’/support people enable 

participants in the program to continue their learning outside of the 

session and, by being engaged, they also gain knowledge about 

prevention of violence; 

 At an organisational/sector level, professionals from disability, 

community and health sectors are recruited and trained to co-

facilitate the program alongside people with intellectual disability. 

This is designed to increase the capacity of the community sector to 
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include people with an intellectual disability and to bridge historic 

siloes between the disability sector and the health, and family 

violence and sexual assault sectors (Frawley, Barrett & Dyson 2012).  

Engagement of these professionals is also intended to help sustain 

the program in the long-term (Frawley & Bigby 2014).  

 At a systems level, research and evaluation contributes to the 

evolving evidence base and contributes to policy advocacy efforts 

(Frawley & Bigby 2014).  

 

Project description 

Western Metropolitan Melbourne 

In 2014, cohealth in partnership with Deakin University, WestCASA and four 

local councils (Brimbank, Hobsons Bay, Maribyrnong and Moonee Valley) 

formed a local SL&RR network in Western Metropolitan Melbourne (the 

Western Network) to pilot the SL&RR Project.  The Network recruited six peer 

educators and delivered five programs to a total of 37 participants. The goal 

of the project was for people with intellectual disabilities to have safer sexual 

lives & respectful relationships. A program logic was developed in the first 

phase of the project based on the SL&RR program model (Appendix 1). This 

project was evaluated in 2016 and it was recommended that the project be 

extended beyond the pilot phase.   

 

The Western Network developed an implementation plan and a 

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) covering the period from January 

2017-June 2018.  During this period, the Network delivered two programs to a 

total of 21 participants (12 men and 9 women). The Network organised for 

Family Planning Victoria to deliver an additional session, which 12 participants 

attended. In addition to delivering programs, members have participated in 

other activities to support program delivery. These are outlined in Table 2.  

Northern Metropolitan Melbourne 

In 2016, cohealth expanded the project to the north and formed a network 

with Darebin and Yarra Councils, Melbourne Polytechnic and Araluen. The 

Northern Network recruited three peer educators. Members of the Northern 

Network were trained by Deakin University in the SL&RR program. They 
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delivered three programs to a total of 31 participants (22 men and 9 women). 

Network members also participated in other activities, which are outlined in 

Table 2. 

 

The objective of the project was to increase people’s knowledge and skills for 

healthy relationships and sexual choices. The Northern Network developed 

expected short-term outcomes for participants, peer educators, program 

partners, and families and carers (Appendix 2) 

Table 1: Number of programs and participants 

 

Network Program 

partner lead 

Month Participants 

   Men Women Total 

Western Hobsons Bay 

City Council 

June 2017 4 6 10 

 Brimbank City 

Council 

August 2017 8 3 11 

Northern Yarra and 

Darebin City 

Councils 

August-

September 2017 

7 2 9 

 Melbourne 

Polytechnic 

October 2017 7 6 13 

 Araluen March 2018 8 1 9 

  TOTAL 34 18 52 

Western Additional 

Family 

Planning 

Victoria 

session 

September 2017 4 8 12 

(participants 

from both 

the Hobsons 

Bay and 

Brimbank 

programs) 

 

Table 2: Other project activities 

 

Network Activity 

Northern SL&RR training run by Deakin 

Training by Family Planning Victoria on sexual health 

Western Short Answers Without Blushes workshop: Sexuality and People 

with an Intellectual Disability run by Lud Allen from Sexual 
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Health Counselling and Education Services 

Training on responding to disclosures by WestCASA 

Planning day 

Meetings to engage new program partners  

Northern 

and Western 

Professional Development Day run by Deakin 

Having a Say Conference run by VALiD 

Engaged in research focus group with Deakin 

Evaluation planning workshop 

Evaluation interview training 

Evaluation methodology  

The purpose of evaluating the SL&RR projects in the north and west was to 

look at: 

 What changed for participants, peer educators and program partners 

involved in the project; 

 What worked well and what was challenging in the project and 

partnerships that helped or hindered change from occurring; 

 How likely it is that the program, or its outcomes, will be sustained 

beyond the project; 

 To what extent were previous recommendations for the western region 

project implemented and; 

 Recommendations for the future 

 

The key evaluation questions were: 

 How satisfied were participants with the program?  

 What changed for participants, peer educators and program partners 

involved in the project? And was this what we expected?  

 What worked well and what were the challenges in delivering the 

project?  

 How collaboratively, equitably and inclusively did program partners 

and peer educators work together? 

 To what extent is the program, or its impacts, likely to be sustained?  

 How were the previous recommendations for the Western region 

project implemented? And what are the future recommendations? 

The evaluation used a participatory methodology, which is consistent with 

the project approach.  Peer educators and program partners were actively 

engaged in evaluation planning and peer educators acted as data 
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collectors. The analysis was led by the project lead at cohealth. The Western 

Network was involved in a discussion about the initial findings, which 

contributed to the analysis. The evaluation was done internally to maximise 

learning amongst the Networks, to provide peer educators and program 

partners with opportunities to develop their evaluation skills, and because it 

was more resource efficient. 

Ethics approval was granted by cohealth’s Human Ethics Advisory Group. 

Information was provided to participants in plain English and consent was 

obtained verbally and in writing using a consent form (see Appendix 4 for 

information statement and consent form). 

Data collection methods 

The following qualitative evaluation methods were used to collect data 

against the key evaluation questions: 

 A desk review of existing project documents, including the MoU, meeting 

minutes, attendance records, and the notes from an evaluation activity 

done as part of the program  

 Semi-structured interviews with a sample of people who participated in 

the program  

 Semi-structured interviews or focus group discussions with program 

partners and peer educators in the Northern and Western Networks 

Table 3: List of people interviewed as part of the evaluation 

 

People/persons 

involved 

Activity Total number of people 

involved 

Peer educators Focus group discussion 

and interviews 

8 (4 women, 4 men) 

Program partners 

and counsellor  

Focus group discussion 

and interviews 

11 (10 women, 1 man) 

Participants Interview 8 (4 women, 4 men) 

 

The interviews and focus group discussions were transcribed and analysed by 

the cohealth project lead using thematic analysis. Thematic analysis involves 

identifying codes and then grouping the data into themes, which was 

completed using the NVivo data analysis program. The initial findings were 

shared with the Western Network to check the interpretation. A draft report 

was provided to program partners for feedback. A plain English summary of 
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the report was provided to peer educators for feedback, and an Easy English 

summary will be developed based on this report. 

Limitations of this evaluation 

Results should be considered indicative of possible outcomes from the 

project. They can not be generalised to other groups or locations. This 

evaluation was subject to a number of limitations:  

 The thematic analysis and the writing up of the evaluation was 

completed by a cohealth project lead who had direct involvement in 

the program. To limit personal bias, the project lead used NVivo for 

coding and theming. During the analysis stage, the project lead 

checked their interpretation with another cohealth staff member who 

carried out interviews and focus group discussions in the north and who 

read the transcripts. The initial findings were shared with Western 

Network members at Network meetings. The project lead also provided 

a copy of the draft report to Network members for feedback. 

 A limited number of participants were interviewed. 

 Due to time limitations, peer educators and program partners were not 

involved in analysis. Initial findings were discussed with members of the 

Western Network, which informed analysis. 

 

Findings 

Participant satisfaction 

Positive feedback 

Overall, participants enjoyed the program. When asked what they liked 

about the program in a group evaluation at the end of the program and in 

the interviews, participants said they liked the videos, activities, presenters, 

the program manual and the games. Several people said they wanted to do 

the program again. In addition to the content of the program, a highlight for 

many participants was meeting new people.  
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Participants thought that the peer educators and program partners were 

very good. One participant who was interviewed spoke about the benefit of 

peers delivering the program. 

 “It was good to hear their stories and what they’ve been 

through.  Some of it was like what I’ve been through too.  So, it 

was like I was related to them in some way.  It was good to hear 

what they went through, and they asked us about our stories and 

what we went through.  That was good too.” - Participant   

Negative feedback 

While most participants said that they enjoyed the program, some 

participants in the group evaluation at the end of the program and in the 

interviews, said that they found the program boring. In the interviews, one 

participant commented that they felt there was too much information and 

that the stories were too long. Another participant felt that the program 

didn’t meet their expectations, because it didn’t teach them how to start a 

relationship. Another participant said that they felt there was too much of a 

focus on what not to do.  

Feeling confronted 

Two participants who were interviewed said that they found the program 

confronting. This was not reported as being a negative experience. One 

participant said it was confronting because of their religious beliefs, but also 

said that it opened up their mind. 

 

 “...it’s just opened my mind up a bit because I suppose my mind 

was a little bit closed because I'm a very big faith person sort of 

thing.  I'm in the Catholic tradition, you know, no, you don't do 

this until you get married...” - Participant 

The same participant also said that they became more comfortable 

throughout the program.  

Outcomes 

Outcomes for participants  

Increased understanding of sexuality, respectful relationships, and rights 

In the interviews, two participants said that the program increased their 
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understanding of their boundaries and taught them that they can say ‘no’. 

 

 “Pretty much when to say no to things and how to feel and 

things like that.  So, yeah …I suppose just knowing your 

boundaries and trying to make your feel comfortable and not as 

scared.” - Participant 

 “It was good, because we learnt more on how to keep safe, 

what to do if someone touches you inappropriately and how to 

look after yourself your wellbeing…..They showed us a video 

about when not to be forced to have sex and that made me 

feel good, because I didn’t know that you could say no.  It's 

always good to say no if you don’t feel comfortable in doing 

something that you don’t want to do.” - Participant 

One participant alluded to having increased their understanding of same-sex 

relationships. 

 

 “…different relationships - with the videos it was very very 

contrasts, like, like, you know, same, same, different, different, 

you know, sort of thing.  Yeah…I got to understand things a bit 

better.” - Participant 

Two participants said that they learnt about safe sex. 

 “I’ve learnt how to be safe with sex and how to keep myself safe 

from diseases.”  - Participant 

Two participants said that they learnt about their rights. 

 Interviewer: Did you learn anything about your rights, like what 

rights you have as a person with a disability?   

 Participant:  Yeah.   

 Interviewer: Can you tell us a little bit about what you learned?   

 Participant: That you’ve got a right to speak if you want to.  

One participant gave an example of standing up for someone else’s rights. 

 “Someone was bagging one of my mates, and I said who cares if 

you’re gay or not, we’re still human.” - Participant   
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Limited sharing of information from the program, but comfort accessing 

services if needed 

Only one participant could remember the names of any services. When 

prompted, participants said that they would feel comfortable attending 

these services if they needed to.  One participant said that they spoke to 

someone about the program - their parents and their girlfriend. One 

participant said that they didn’t speak to anyone about the program, 

because it was private. 

Varied learning outcomes for participants 

In the interviews, a couple of participants struggled to articulate what they 

remembered about the course, with one participant saying that it was too 

hard.  

“I couldn’t know much about it…It was pretty hard. Too hard” - 

Participant 

In contrast, one participant said that they didn’t learn much, because they 

knew it all before doing the program. This participant suggested that the 

program would be better suited to people who didn’t know much about sex.  

Outcomes for peer educators 

Increased confidence 

Peer educators said that they increased their confidence by being involved 

in the program. This included increased confidence in themselves, increased 

confidence to talk about sexuality, and increased confidence to speak in 

front of others.  

 “For me I would basically just say it’s built up my confidence, like, 

sort of - how can I put it?  Built up my confidence in the way that 

I'm just sort of getting out, helping people, feeling a part of 

something.” – Peer educator 

“I’m actually starting to get less scared of talking to people I’ve 

never met before.  I’m more likely to start a conversation with 

someone I’ve just met.  I think that’s actually boosted since I’ve 

started cohealth, because since I’m speaking in front of eight or 

ten people, it's really built my confidence.  ” – Peer educator 
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 “When I first walked in to cohealth I found just saying the word 

sex is a challenge for me.  I was nervous and I was a bit shy to 

talk about that.  Now I'm not - I'm not shy.  So that's…overcoming 

my challenge.” – Peer educator 

Peer educators described a sense of pride and of feeling good about being 

able to help other people and be role models. 

  “I'll say that these are my proudest moments as a peer educator 

of seeing as I'm helping people change and seeing people 

feeling safer as their rights are recognised more.” – Peer 

educator 

 “I can be their mentor and I can help them with whatever 

problems they have whether any sort of areas.  So it kind of 

makes me feel privileged that I can be a good role model for 

them and show them the way.” – Peer educator 

 “Having a voice for everybody else, telling them about this 

programme, how good it makes you feel and all of that” – Peer 

educator 

Increased knowledge of sexuality and healthy relationships 

Peer educators talked about increasing their own knowledge about sexuality 

and about healthy, safe, relationships through their involvement in the 

program. 

 Peer educator: I've learned about respectful relationships and 

different things that are involved in making it healthier and safer. 

 Interviewer: What things in particular you've learned about what 

makes a healthy relationship? 

 Peer educator: You know, to let people know if something bad 

has happened to you. You don't have to be afraid, you know. 

There's that you know, you're not alone in this. 

Three peer educators said that they increased their awareness and 

understanding of same-sex relationships and transgender people. In one 

case, this challenged their religious beliefs. 

 “It’s opened my eyes up more in the sense of people - the same 

relationship; you know, like, two men or two women.  Because I 
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am a Christian and because of my church and because of what 

I - the way I've been brought up, you know, like, I've always 

thought, no, no, no, that's wrong, that's wrong, that's wrong.  But 

actually doing this work and that it’s opened my eyes up a lot 

more and sort of understand it better; more clearly.” – Peer 

educator 

New friendships 

Peer educators in the Western Network spoke about forming strong 

friendships with other peer educators and program partners. Some of the 

peer educators now socialise with each other outside of the program. 

 “I just love being a part of this project, because, you know, I've 

made friendships with the peer educators and like we all like - 

like, we all see each other in different ways.” – Peer educator 

Outcomes for program partners 

Increased awareness and understanding of violence against women with 

disabilities, sexuality, and the disability sector 

Program partners increased their awareness and understanding of the 

prevalence and impact of sexual violence against women with disabilities, 

and how to prevent violence against women. Two program partners also 

increased their awareness of the lack of sexuality education for people with 

intellectual disabilities. 

 “Working kind of in that area of gender equity and getting more - 

well understanding a bit because I think it was topic that I didn't 

really know much about and then getting a lot of more kind of 

clarity around the issues and position I guess of gender and the 

whole kind of male privilege thing I think has been really eye 

opening for me.  Not second to that but also…the prevention of 

abuse is something that I've not been…I had no involvement in 

so that's been an education.” – Program partner 

Program partners learnt different things from their involvement in the project 

and talked about learning a lot from each other and from the peer 

educators. This is reflective of the various skills, knowledge and experience 

that people brought to the Networks. For example, one program partner 

increased their knowledge of the disability sector whilst another program 

partner increased their knowledge of sexual assault services. In one situation, 
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as a result of what they had learnt in the program, a program partner was 

able to assist another staff member to provide support to someone 

experiencing sexual violence. 

Program partners increased their knowledge, confidence and skills to have 

conversations with people about sexuality. For example, one program 

partner said that, when the council was hosting an event for the International 

Day against Homophobia, Transphobia and Biphobia, a student who was 

doing a work placement at council asked them what the ‘I’ meant in LGBTI 

(Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex). As a result of being involved in 

the program, this program partner was able to confidently and comfortably 

explain what the term ‘intersex’ meant to the young person. 

Being reminded of good practice, and changing individual practice 

Whilst most program partners felt that their practice was already respectful 

and inclusive of people with intellectual disabilities, program partners spoke 

about being reminded of good practice.  

“So it's nice to come and be reminded that we're all working together 

on an even plane.  I love that about the program.  I think that improves 

my practice every time because it's practicing it.  It's practicing having 

those collaborations that are equal and having people with a seat at 

the table, people with ID [intellectual disability] with a seat at a table 

where their opinions are equal and valid and they always should be.  

But I don't think it's always the case.” – Program partner 

Two program partners talked about changes to their individual practice. 

These changes were: communicating in ways that are easy to understand 

and leading from behind. Another program partner said that they learned 

how effective Peer educators can be when they are well supported, and 

recognised the skill required to support someone rather than jumping in and 

taking over. 

Inspired by this project, people were also looking for ways to include more 

peer-to-peer practice in their work and seeking to increase employment 

opportunities for people with a disability.   

New professional connections 

Program partners valued making new professional connections through their 

involvement in the project. 
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Awareness-raising within organisations 

Program partners spoke about raising awareness within their organisations 

about the program and about the rights of people with disability, including 

rights around sexuality and relationships. People raised awareness in a 

number of ways. Most commonly, this was done by talking with colleagues 

about the program and the issues that the program addresses. One program 

partner included it in their organisational PVAW Strategy. One program 

partner at a disability service put up the Outing Disability posters, which are 

used in session four of the program.  

“So it was embedded in that strategy that - preventing violence 

against women - and the sexual lives & respectful relationships is an 

action within that to be completed within the three years.  So having 

that embedded in policy in local government was a really great 

start.…I wouldn't have been involved in that working party and the 

implementation and monitoring of that plan.  So it definitely did 

integrate access into that role and gave it a louder voice at the table 

which, yeah, you don't have that without the program.” – Program 

partner 

“There hasn't been anything on the policy level or anything like that but 

certainly we've been talking more about: how do we prioritise people 

with a disability and do we prioritise and compared to some other 

people that we do need to prioritise and how do we work then with 

them?  How do we keep them engaged?  What do we do wrong and 

what do we do right?  So we've been talking about it more.  There 

hasn't been anything that you could concrete but there's certainly 

been more talking about it.” – Program partner 

In one organisation, partly as a result of the awareness-raising and advocacy 

efforts of staff involved in the SL&RR project, people with disabilities were 

included as a priority group in the team’s strategic plan and the team 

initiated work looking at the accessibility of employment processes.  

Achievement against expected outcomes 

Both the Western and Northern Networks developed expected outcomes for 

the project. In the west, short, medium and long-term outcomes were 

developed in the pilot phase as part of the project logic. These outcomes 

closely aligned to three of the levels in the SL&RR program model. The 

Northern Network focused mainly on short-term outcomes. This section will 

briefly discuss whether these outcomes were achieved. ‘Achievement’ is 
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broadly defined here as there being some evidence to show that the 

outcome was experienced by some people. To minimise the risk of people 

being identified, a distinction will not be made between the outcomes for the 

participants from the north and west. 

Western Network 

The expected outcomes for people with intellectual disability (including 

participants and program partners), as well learning partners and services are 

outlined below. These were developed in the pilot phase. There was 

consensus amongst Network members that these outcomes were very 

ambitious, particularly the outcomes for participants; however they were not 

reviewed in the second phase of the project. 

Short-term outcomes 

 Increased knowledge of rights, sexual and reproductive health, 

respectful relationships and services  

 Increased skills in self-advocacy  

 Empowerment to self-advocate around sexual and reproductive 

health rights/issues  

 Services recognise sexual and reproductive health/respectful 

relationships rights of people with intellectual disability  

 Learning partners link participants into services  

 

There was evidence in this evaluation to show that participants and peer 

educators learnt various things about rights, sexual and reproductive health, 

and respectful relationships. It is unclear whether participants increased their 

knowledge of services.  Only one participant could remember the names of 

any of the services, however all participants interviewed said that they would 

feel comfortable accessing services if they needed to.  

In terms of increasing people’s skills to self-advocate, some participants 

provided examples of advocating for themselves and for other people, 

however it is not clear if/how the program contributed to this by increasing 

their skills to do so. Peer educators increased their knowledge, confidence 

and public speaking skills to self-advocate and to advocate for the rights of 

people with an intellectual disability.  

Program partners already recognised the sexual and reproductive 

health/respectful relationships rights of people with an intellectual disability 

before being involved in the project. However, they increased their 
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awareness and understanding of violence against women with a disability 

and gained a greater awareness of the lack of sexuality education for 

people with an intellectual disability. This was an unexpected outcome.  

Only one of the participants interviewed talked to anyone about the 

program and one person said they didn’t talk to anyone because it was 

private. This would indicate that learning partners were not engaged in the 

program, despite a number of participants taking the learning partner 

manuals. It is therefore unlikely that the short or medium-term outcomes 

relating to learning partners, including linking participants into services and 

supporting them to self-advocate, were achieved.  

Medium-term outcomes 

 People with intellectual disability are accessing sexual and 

reproductive services  

 People with intellectual disability are self-advocating around sexual 

and reproductive health rights and issues  

 People with intellectual disability are practicing safer sex and using 

contraception  

 People with intellectual disability have healthy, respectful relationships  

 Services are more responsive to sexual and reproductive health needs 

of people with intellectual disability  

 Learning partners support participants to self-advocate  

 

The evaluation did not ask participants about whether they were accessing 

sexual and reproductive services (nor family violence and sexual assault-

related services), however participants said they would be comfortable to 

access services if they needed to. The evaluation did not ask participants 

about whether they were practicing safer sex and whether their relationships 

were healthy and respectful.  

By delivering the program, program partners were being more responsive to 

the sexual and reproductive health needs of people with an intellectual 

disability. It was not within the scope of the project to influence other parts of 

council or cohealth that provide sexual and reproductive health services. This 

could be considered in future given that these are important places for 

people to receive information and education.  

Program partners also raised awareness within their organisations about how 

to be more responsive and inclusive of people with an intellectual disability in 
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sexual assault services, PVAW efforts, and in employment. These efforts had 

not translated into any concrete policy or practice changes.  

Long-term outcomes 

 Improved sexual and reproductive health for people with intellectual 

disability  

 People with intellectual disability have healthy, safe and respectful 

relationships and sexual lives of their choosing  

 

The evaluation did not assess changes in long-term health outcomes for 

individuals. 

Northern Network 

The outcomes developed by the Northern Network were predominantly 

short-term outcomes focused on increased awareness, knowledge, 

confidence and skills for participants, peer educators, program partners, 

families and carers; as well as process outcomes around people’s enjoyment 

of the program.  

Participants 

The expected outcomes for participants were: 

 People say: “It’s a good program” 

 People are given hope and knowledge 

 Happy faces: people get what they need, what they have been 

waiting for 

 People have confidence to have conversations about sex and 

relationships with people in their lives 

 People have access to information they haven’t had access to before 

 People have an understanding of rights and responsibilities 

 People understand how and have tools to access further support 

 The program was accessible for people (e.g. venue, time, etc) 

 People felt that their contributions were valued 

 People feel inspired by peer educators to pursue similar opportunities 

 People share what they’ve learnt with others 

The evaluation found that the majority of participants enjoyed the program, 

however for some participants it did not meet their expectations. Participants 

valued meeting new people, which was an unexpected outcome. People 

with intellectual disability are often socially isolated and have fewer social 
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Networks (Frawley, Barrett & Dyson 2012), so the fact that this program can 

facilitate social Networking and interaction is significant. 

Participants increased their knowledge and understanding of their rights 

relating to sexuality and relationships. The majority of participants did not 

have conversations about the program with people in their lives or share 

information about the program, with one participant saying that this was 

because it was private. The evaluation did not ask about people’s 

confidence to have conversations. It is unclear whether participants felt 

inspired by peer educators, felt that their contributions were valued and 

whether they had the tools to access further support. 

Peer educators 

The expected outcomes for peer educators were: 

 Peer educators feel better informed about sexuality and respectful 

relationships, rights and services 

 Peer educators have educated people and given more confidence 

 Peer educators have gained employment experience 

 Peer educators have gained skills in self-care 

 Peer educators have gained skills in advocacy and having 

conversations about sex, relationships and rights 

The evaluation found that peer educators became better informed about 

sexuality and respectful relationships rights and services through their 

involvement in the program. Peer educators educated people and 

increased their own confidence and self-esteem. Peer educators gained 

employment experience and gained skills in public speaking (an important 

advocacy skill) and in having conversations about sex, relationships and 

rights. It is unclear to what extent they gained skills in self-care, although this 

was an important part of the program. 

Organisations 

The expected outcomes for organisations were:  

 Staff involved in the program feel more confident to start conversations 

about sex and relationships  

 Staff feel confident to advocate the value of the program and content 

and right of people to participate 

 Staff have skills to respond to crises/questions about sexuality, safety 

and rights and refer people to services 

 Staff have access to education tools 

 cohealth’s employment processes are accessible and inclusive 
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 Organisations value the contribution of people with disability: are 

working alongside people with disability, not for. 

The evaluation found that staff involved in the program felt more confident to 

have conversations about sex and relationships. Staff also increased their skills 

to respond to crises/questions about sexuality, safety and rights, and to refer 

people to services. Staff involvement in the project gave them access to the 

SL&RR program resources, which is an educational tool. 

 

Program partners valued working alongside people with disability. cohealth 

had started work to make their employment processes more accessible and 

inclusive, however this is still at early stages. It is unclear whether staff felt 

confident to advocate the value of the program and content and the right 

of people to participate. 

Families and carers 

The expected outcomes for families and carers were: 

 Families and carers are supportive of the program 

 Families and carers support organisations to share information about 

the program with clients and support people 

 Conversations are started between people with disability and their 

loved ones. 

Families and carers were not spoken to as part of the evaluation, so it is 

difficult to assess achievement against these outcomes. Program partners 

and program partners said that families and carers were a barrier to people 

participating in the program.  Support organisations were also perceived to 

be a barrier by some interviewees. As already stated above, the majority of 

people interviewed said that they didn’t talk to anyone about the program. 

This would indicate that conversations were not started between people with 

disability and their loved ones. 

Project delivery – enablers and barriers 

This section will look at what worked well and what was challenging in the 

project and partnerships. It will look at the inclusion of peer educators; the 

enablers and barriers to the effective functioning of the Network; and other 

enablers and challenges to project delivery. 
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Inclusion of peer educators 

The genuine and meaningful involvement of peer educators is a key part of 

the SL&RR program model. Peer educators’ engagement and leadership is 

supported at all stages of the project in planning, implementation and 

evaluation. Peer educators are employed in recognition of their central role 

in the project and the invaluable lived experience and skills that they bring to 

the role. The evaluation asked peer educators about their employment 

experiences, which is discussed further below.  

Peer educators were also asked in the evaluation about how well they felt 

program partners and peer educators worked together, how comfortable 

they felt to speak up in meetings and whether they felt they were able to 

contribute to decisions about the project. These were taken as indicators of 

how inclusively and equitably peer educators and program partners worked 

together.  

The majority of peer educators said that they felt peer educators and 

program partners worked well together, however one peer educator said 

that during the programs, program partners needed to let participants and 

peer educators speak for themselves and be mindful of not talking over 

people.  

The majority of peer educators also said they felt that they were able to 

speak up at meetings and contribute to decisions about the project. 

 “Another reason why I would say definitely agree on that one is 

just, like, even different times when [program partner] has come 

up to us and said, "Can we have your feedback on this?"  Like, 

she's wanted to actually hear our opinions as to, look, you know, 

what it's like for us with our disabilities or anything like that.  So, 

like, I've always felt like we're a part of it…well, I don't know about 

the other guys; to me that just makes me feel awesome.” – Peer 

educator 

 “I think they're [Network meetings] good and I think that the 

reason of introducing the chairperson role I think that's helped 

spruce things up a bit.  It gives everyone a chance to have a role 

and gives everyone a chance to speak up more.” – Peer 

educator 

Three peer educators said that they sometimes felt shy to say something in 

the meeting. One peer educator said this was because of self-doubt. 
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 “If they want to, it's up to them to speak. But if people have a bit 

shy, they don't have to talk. Just you know, listen in, and you 

know, I get it. I can be shy too. But I am a very - like, good 

speaker. But sometimes I kind of like get tongue tied if I'm talking 

too much. It's like, okay, I need to stop.” – Peer educator 

One peer educator said they had trouble understanding the information in 

the meetings.  

 

 “Not really sure what to call it, but all this political stuff – 

sometimes I sat there saying to myself, what's all this mean again.  

I’m being honest.  Sometimes I’m like who are these people, who 

is that person, who is this, who is this agency?  I’ll be honest, a lot 

of the agencies we talk about I’ve never heard of.” – Peer 

educator 

Program partners also observed that some peer educators are more 

comfortable than others at speaking up in meetings. To be more inclusive of 

peer educators, one program partner suggested that minutes could be 

summarised into dot points and written in plain English. Another program 

partner recommended that peer educators are given further 

encouragement to speak up. It was noted that some people felt or looked 

quite tired in meetings, and it was recommended to have ice-breakers, or 

breaks, to keep people alert. 

Employment experiences  

Based on a recommendation from the previous evaluation of the SL&RR 

project in the west, peer educators in the Western Network were offered the 

opportunity to switch from being a volunteer to working as a casual 

employee for cohealth. Three peer educators decided to become casual 

employees and two decided to remain as volunteers for various reasons. 

When asked to reflect on whether it felt any different being an employee 

compared to being a volunteer, peer educators in the Western Network said 

that becoming an employee had further increased their confidence.  

 “I would say is its probably built my confidence a bit more.  You 

sort of feel a bit more involved if that makes sense.” – Peer 

educator 

 “This is my first - this is my first real employment that I've done. It's 

been good, because I learned more and it's kind of made me 
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more open up to people. But I haven't been employed before, 

but now I am, it's cool, it was awesome.” – Peer educator 

One peer educator said that the experience they gained as a peer educator 

helped them get a new job. 

“Because of the work I’m doing here, they said well we definitely 

would like to work with you, because you’ve got this experience 

with sexual health and people with disabilities” – Peer educator 

Two peer educators said that they appreciated being involved in other 

cohealth activities, like the staff orientation and the staff Christmas party. 

 “The only change I would think, like, being an employee from a 

volunteer is, like, there's been a couple of times [program 

partner] has invited us to, like, other meetings and that which is 

basically anyone what works...It makes you feel like you're a part, 

like, you're a part of cohealth, which - so it makes you feel 

good.” – Peer educator 

Peer educators talked about the stigma associated with not working, 

because of discriminatory attitudes that people with disabilities don’t want to 

work. Because of this stigma, peer educators felt proud to say they have a 

job. 

 “It's just the stigma is people with disabilities don't want to work.  

But that isn't the truth at all.  It's that people won't give them the 

opportunity.  People see these disabilities and not see the abilities 

that they can offer.  So I think cohealth's a real, like, switched on 

employer where they're willing to give people with disability 

employment and open to, like, fulfilment employment and not 

just something, like, mundane or, like, office work.” – Peer 

educator 

 “I have to agree with what [Peer Educator] just said because, 

like, when I was a volunteer you were excited to say that, "Oh, 

yeah, I do volunteer work for cohealth," but now saying to 

people, "Oh, I work casually for cohealth," it's like it's a bit more of 

a lift up if that makes sense.” – Peer educator 

Peer educators who decided to stay on as volunteers said that they valued 

volunteering. They also said that they didn’t feel like they were treated or 

valued any differently to the peer educators who were employed. 
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 “But for me I feel I'm already working so I want to give back 

something to the community in a sense.  So I want to not take 

advantage in a sense, like, I don't - I want to feel that I'm giving 

something back as well as working.” – Peer educator    

Network - enablers and barriers to success 

The successful functioning of the Network was influenced by its diversity of 

member organisations and people; the clarity of roles and responsibilities; 

relationships between people on the Network; time and resources; and 

internal management support.  

 

Diversity of organisations and people 

Peer educators and program partners in both the Northern and Western 

Networks spoke positively of the various perspectives, skills, resources and 

connections that people brought to the Network. People said that this 

enabled the program to be delivered safely and supportively, and to have 

wider reach by utilising program partner’s Networks for recruitment of 

participants. The diverse range of people involved in the Network enabled 

people to learn from each other and to form new connections. Whilst the 

majority of people said that it was beneficial having people with different 

perspectives, one program partner said that it meant that getting people on 

the same page was sometimes a challenge.  

Clarity of roles and responsibilities 

Overall, people felt there was a clear understanding of the roles and 

responsibilities of each member, which enabled the Network to function well.  

The role of counsellors (from the CASAs or cohealth) was to provide 

counselling and support to people during the program if needed. This was 

viewed as being essential for the safety of participants. Peer educators’ 

involvement and the lived experience that they brought to the role was 

highly valued by program partners. The role of program partners was 

important in providing co-facilitation support to peer educators, organising 

the logistics for the program and recruiting participants. Having a lead 

agency to coordinate the Network, manage the peer educators, support 

program delivery and drive the project forward was also seen as important.  

In the north, where the Network was forming, two program partners said the 

clarity of people’s roles and responsibilities emerged along the way. Whereby 

there were pre-existing relationships between program partners and peer 
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educators, one peer educator said that they were sometimes confused 

about the role of the program partner who they knew versus the role of 

cohealth, who was their employer.  

In the west, the majority of people said that the roles and responsibilities of 

members were clear. This clarity was supported by a MoU as well as the fact 

that the Network had been established for some time. There was some 

flexibility with the roles and responsibilities. For example, cohealth hadn’t 

intended to be part of program delivery, but based on conversations with 

Peer educators and program partners, the staff member decided to attend 

to be an ‘extra set of hands’ and to gain a deeper understanding of the 

program, because they were new to the role. The commitment from CASA to 

attend the Network meetings and provide ongoing advice, in addition to 

providing counselling support and delivering content on sexual abuse at 

programs, was highly valued. However, it was noted that this role could be 

further clarified, particularly how much this person was expected to be 

following up with people in the program.  

Positive people, relationships and culture 

Peer educators and program partners spoke about the passion, commitment 

and energy of individuals involved in the Network as contributing to its 

success. Positive, trusting relationships helped the Networks to function well. In 

both the north and west, there were pre-existing relationships between many 

of the program partners, which made working together easier. However, 

program partners said that they strengthened these existing relationships by 

being involved in the project. Peer educators and program partners felt that 

they were able to bond quickly at the training and then relationships were 

strengthened by meeting regularly and by delivering programs together. 

Peer educators and program partners described the Network culture as 

positive, friendly, supportive and safe. 

“I think from a peer Educator's point of view…I think for me it's easier 

because I've got people that I can rely on.  I can go well okay [peer 

educator] we do this bit, we do that bit, whatever.  If I didn't have 

somebody that I trust then I've got to look at I have to do a lot more - 

not that I don't do my fair share of work now.  ” – Peer educator 

Time constraints and limited resources 

Both program partners and peer educators talked about time constraints or 

limited resources as being a barrier to their involvement in the Network. 

People cited other study or work commitments as reasons preventing them 
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from being more involved. Some Metro Access workers had to re-focus their 

work, because of the roll-out of the National Disability Insurance Scheme 

(NDIS). Some people could give time, but didn’t have the resources to be 

able to print program manuals. Program partners from the lead agency said 

that getting everyone in the same place at the same time was a challenge 

and that this had implications for making sure that everyone was well 

informed and involved in project decisions. It was suggested that other 

models of working together could be explored that were less time and 

resource intensive. 

One of the biggest challenges in the Northern Network was getting a 

counsellor from Northern CASA on board, because of time and resource 

constraints. For the first two programs, the Northern Network ended up 

engaging a counsellor from cohealth. Whilst this was seen as valuable by 

cohealth, because it developed the awareness, understanding and skills of 

cohealth staff, it was more resource intensive than expected because it was 

outside of the counsellor’s core role at cohealth and hence had to be 

resourced separately. A counsellor from Northern CASA did support one 

program in the north and is keen to be involved in future, provided they have 

time. 

Internal management support 

The lack of internal management support for some people was also cited as 

a barrier to their involvement. One program partner reflected on the need to 

assess partner readiness to be involved in the program and ensure that there 

is management support for the program, rather than just an individual’s 

commitment. In the north, there was a draft MoU, which didn’t get fully 

signed. This was seen as an important tool to increase understanding and 

commitment within organisations.  

For people who did have internal support, they felt that the following factors 

helped garner this support: the partnership with Deakin and the fact that the 

program has been developed from a strong evidence-base; CASA 

involvement to assuage any fears of safety for the participants; being able to 

show the program manual; and having the previous evaluation report which 

showed the program successes.  

Enablers 

In addition to the enabling factors that were identified in relation to the 

Network, there were other factors that were identified as working well and 

contributing to the success of the project.  
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Four-day training from Deakin University 

Program partners and peer educators in the north found the four day training 

from Deakin University valuable and said it helped them feel more confident 

about delivering the program. 

 “I think just the - it's probably one-sided but just the training that 

we received to do this job.  I think we really got to - even though 

it was a four day - I think it was four days or three days.  I can't 

remember.  It was a three day intense course.  It was a really 

good, really in-depth what we needed sort of course.  I felt really 

well trained and well able to go out there and say hey we can 

do this.” – Peer educator 

Delivering the program for the second time 

In the west, program partners and peer educators said that they felt more 

confident doing the program for the second time. This was because they 

were used to working together, they knew what to do, and they had 

processes developed already.  

 “I felt more confident because I knew what I was talking about 

and it wasn't, like, the first time I’d done it, like, I knew what was 

going to come up sort of thing and sort of what questions some 

of the participants might ask.  It wasn't, like, so daunting.” – Peer 

educator 

Additional training for Network members 

Two peer educators said that they found the additional trainings for Network 

members useful to develop their knowledge and skills.  

 

 “I think to have a refresh is a good thing, you know, like I said, like 

I could learn more - and the more, the better you know. So when 

I do facilitate groups and stuff, I have more knowledge, yeah.” – 

Peer educator 

Updated program resources 

Program partners and peer educators said that the updated Deakin program 

resources were much better then the previous resources. The videos had 

been re-developed, a new video was produced, the rights cards had been 

updated and new resources had been included. The new video, which raises 
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discussion around diverse sexualities and same-sex relationships, was viewed 

positively by most.  

 “I think the program book and all that changed, and there were 

new stories, and like you know, new introductions - like, gay 

couples, and things like that.” – Peer educator 

Opportunities gained through the partnership with Deakin University 

Program partners and peer educators valued the opportunities provided 

through the relationship with Deakin, such as attending the Having a Say 

Conference and the SL&RR Professional Development Day. 

 “I really loved attending the conference we did last year and 

feeling a part of the bigger picture.  That was really great to feel 

a part of that and feel that you're with this huge group of people 

who have similar beliefs and what they value as being 

important.” – Program partner   

Peer educators valued the opportunities to speak in front of others and were 

inspired to do more public speaking and presentations about the program.  

 

 “We got invited and we were honoured to do a conference on 

behalf of the actual Network and the whole organisation.  I was 

glad to be a part of it as well.  I think what's also going to be 

another success which I'm pretty sure it will help them down the 

road that we may get an invite to do other conferences or other 

public speaking events” – Peer educator 

Venue 

Program partners and peer educators in the west said that the youth lounge 

space at Hobsons Bay was a good space to run the program because it was 

accessible and had a relaxed atmosphere.  

Support from disability services 

Program partners said that the support from disability services in the west and 

north helped participants attend. This included logistical support to get 

people to and from the program, encouragement, and in some instances 

liaison with parents who were concerned about their child attending the 

program.  
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Existing relationships between participants 

Participants, peer educators and program partners said that it was good 

having participants who knew each other, because they already felt 

comfortable with each other and could support one another.  

 

“It was good, because we all got along so well.  We all knew each 

other.  Some people I didn’t know, but, then I got to know them and 

become friends with them.  It was really good.  They made me feel sure 

that I was feeling okay about certain things.  It was good to have 

support there to help you.” – Participant 

 

Program partners and peer educators also said it was good knowing 

participants, because they had a greater sense of what their needs were 

and had a rapport with them.  It was also easier to follow-up with people 

during the program.  

Participants who don’t know each other 

Whereby participants didn’t know each other, this was also seen to be a 

positive by participants, peer educators and program partners because it 

was an opportunity for participants to meet new people.  

Barriers and challenges 

In addition to the barriers and challenges already identified, which relate to 

the functioning of the Network, there were other challenges identified. These 

included: the varying levels of comprehension and comfort amongst 

participants, and gatekeeping by parents, carers and services.  

Varying levels of comprehension and comfort 

Participants had varying levels of comprehension. This is demonstrated in 

responses from the interviewees, with one participant finding it too hard and 

comprehending very little, and another participant saying that it was too 

easy. Program partners, peer educators and participants said they observed 

that some people were having trouble understanding the content. 

 “I know you were trying to teach a broad spectrum of people.  

But - but I think some people's disabilities can't concentrate on it.  

I'm not - not picking on any people there.  But it's hard and there 

were just - you could see their mind was going here, going there.  

It just - it was just really hard.  I know - I know it's hard to - to - it's 
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hard to structure something when - when you've got all different 

disabilities” - Participant 

 “One of the biggest challenges is making sure that they 

understand what's going on.  It can be a bit hard to explain.  

You’ve got to explain things differently to different people.  You 

could say this to one person and then the other person might not 

get it.  I guess, what I’m trying to say is that it’s difficult.” – Peer 

educator   

Participants and program partners said that they felt the program was 

pitched at too higher level, there was too much content for four weeks, and 

that the stories were too long and complex.  

“I think the stories are too complex…Just I think to really hit that 

audience it's still way too much info and I needs to be simplified even 

more if we're going to grab more people.  I think with respect to me 

not even doing the programs this year but I think we're hitting people 

with mild ID [Intellectual Disability] and we're not hitting the rest.  They 

need the help too.  They need that support.  They're having 

relationships as well.  But I don't think they can engage with the 

material.” – Program partner   

There were recommendations to simplify the stories, slow the program down, 

and have less content to enable people more time to process the 

information. One program partner suggested that the stories could be broken 

up. Another program partner felt that the stories reflected the complexity of 

life and relationships, and that the stories should not be simplified so much 

that they become a set of rules about what to do/not to do.  

Different levels of comfort 

Program partners, peer educators and participants talked about people 

having different levels of comfort regarding sexuality and relationships. 

 “Kevin and when he uses the word penis.  I remember the 

participants were actually really uncomfortable and one 

participant got very upset and said "that's a dirty word.  That's a 

rude word.”… it's just highlighted that maybe we need to take a 

step back and maybe do this as an intermediate or maybe 

advanced course…. just maybe to do an introduction of correct 

terms or something like that.” – Program partner 
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It was suggested that peer educators and program partners meet with 

people before the program to explain what the course is about, make sure 

people are comfortable to attend, and get a better understanding of their 

ability to engage with the program material. This would also ensure that 

people are giving their informed consent to participate, which was raised as 

a concern by some program partners, particularly whereby people are being 

supported to attend by a disability service. It was also suggested that the 

program could be adapted for people who are less comfortable talking 

about sex. 

 “I think for example you're running a first session we kind of have 

to look at the level of content we're showing to people.  I think as 

we go along that we need to do it step by step because we 

really need to observe people if they're getting more and more 

comfortable….Yes, it's like a build up and then hopefully the 

participants we work with don't feel as awkward.” – Peer 

educator 

Information sessions and interview questions were introduced this year to 

make sure participants knew what the course was about and were 

comfortable to attend. This was based on recommendations from a previous 

evaluation. However, there were challenges in being able to speak to 

everyone before the program, because some participants didn’t turn up to 

the information sessions and there was not enough time to have individual 

conversations with participants who did attend the sessions. Some 

participants didn’t have phone numbers or e-mail addresses that they could 

be contacted on, which made it difficult to follow-up with participants 

afterwards.  

Gatekeeping by parents, carers and services 

Program partners and peer educators said that parents, carers and services 

prevented some people from participating in the program. In some cases, 

this actually happened and in other cases there was a perception that they 

would do this. 

“So one parent in particular whose daughter would really have 

enjoyed the programme and gotten a lot from it, perfect target 

that we were looking at…Her mum was like…"These programmes 

are teaching my child, who's 31, oral sex.  They're showing cards 

that have" - I'm, like, "But that is out there," so you try and 

challenge the idea.  "No.  She - she doesn't engage in that.  

You're not the parent.  You wouldn't understand what we go 
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through as a parent with a young person with an [intellectual 

disability]” Three parents; there were three in that loop that all felt 

the same.” – Program partner  

 “That's probably one of the hardest challenges for any peer 

educator or program partner within trying to set things up for a 

program within a day service.  I think the hardest part is not only 

setting things up but to try convincing a participant's mum or dad 

or carer that this might help this participant for he or she's needs 

and what she wants to learn.” – Peer educator 

In one case, a participant stopped coming to the program because their 

parents weren’t supportive of them having a relationship. 

 Program partner: There was also another man who expressed 

that he didn't want to come anymore [to the program] because 

he was never going to attain what this program was offering. 

 Interviewer: As in a relationship? 

 Program partner: Yes because he wasn't allowed to have one 

and we know in our organisation there are a lot of parents who 

do not see their kids as sexual at all.  Not at all. 

Program partners and peer educators suggested that there needs to be 

more ways to engage parents, carers and services in the future. One way of 

doing this is through the ‘learning partner’ option, whereby participants can 

identify someone in their life who can further support their learning and are 

given a learning partner manual. It was unclear how well this was taken up 

by participants. As already stated, most participants who were interviewed 

said they didn’t talk to anyone about the program, which indicates that 

people didn’t identify a learning partner.  

 “For the participants, there's their extra manual to take home, 

and I don’t know if that – people didn’t really want to take it, and 

because no one came to the information sessions, the support 

people at home didn’t get it.  So, whether there's a gap there 

which needs to be addressed.” – Program partner 

Communication and engagement with Deakin University  

Three peer educators said that they would like to receive more frequent 

communication, acknowledgement and opportunities to connect with the 

team at Deakin University. They felt that opportunities for work with Deakin 
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University with were not shared equally and they weren’t clear on how 

people were selected for various opportunities. 

Program partners also said that they would like more frequent 

communication and engagement with Deakin, commenting that it would be 

good for Deakin University to check in with the Network following the initial 

training.  Program partners said that it would useful to have more guidance 

from Deakin University about how to maintain and sustain the Networks, 

particularly in a new NDIS environment. 

 “That was when we went to the conference.  That was great, 

because hearing from other Networks – I think there was one 

Network out in country Victoria who had struggled so hard over 

so many years.  This story is not unfamiliar, which is a shame.  It 

feels like there's a little bit of a gap from Deakin’s support to the 

Networks, as in helping when we have difficulties.” – Program 

partner 

Family Planning Victoria session 

In the west, there was a session delivered by Family Planning Victoria on 

sexual health, which was open to participants who participated in either of 

the programs. Whilst participants, program partners and peer educators felt 

the content was relevant, they said the environment was not conducive to 

learning, because several participants were being disruptive. Upon reflection, 

peer educators and program partners who were involved said that it would 

be better to run this session as an extension of the SL&RR program.  

Program content 

Whilst people mostly viewed the program content changes positively, for one 

peer Educator there were still issues with the new video and this person 

decided not to participate in that part of the session. One program partner 

thought that there could be a video that more positively and more explicitly 

portrayed LBGTIQ relationships. 

 “I think that that doesn't paint - and I know it's about abuse and 

so on but I think in respect to framing a picture of LGBTI 

relationships I don't think it 100 per cent hits it where you'd like it 

to.  Because it talks a lot about abuse but there's nothing really 

positive in there and I feel like someone that might be coming 

out, might be exploring their sexuality further might not get the 

right impression based on that story.  I think there's potential there 
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for it not to have the messaging that we want it to have but 

perhaps that could managed in the discussions…” – Program 

partner 

Another challenge was that Deakin University was updating the manuals as 

the program was being planned and so people were confused about which 

version to use. 

Not knowing the participants 

Program partners and peer educators in the north found the program that 

was held in the community challenging, because they didn’t know what 

peoples’ levels of knowledge, understanding or comfort were; and it was 

harder to follow-up with participants who didn’t come to all of the sessions. 

 Interviewer: What was the challenge with the first group? 

 Peer educator: These were just people from different locations.  

They weren’t all from the same location.  That’s one thing that 

was challenging, because they all didn’t know each other.   

 Interviewer: That meant it was difficult to do the group?   

 Peer educator: Yeah.  What instantly came into my mind doing 

the first program, was it wasn’t just from one section, like Araluen 

or Melbourne Poly, this was just all different people.  So, the first 

thing that came into my mind was that I’m not really sure where 

these participants have come from and I don’t know how they 

think.   

Sustainability 

There are several challenges to the maintenance and sustainability of both 

the Northern and Western Networks, including: uncertainty over whether 

Metro Access worker positions will be funded past June 2019; staff turnover, 

which requires new members to be trained before being able to deliver the 

program; and limited time and resources of some members. 

Project sustainability - west 

Council involvement 

There was discussion throughout the project, including in the evaluation, 

about how to sustain the project without the involvement of Metro Access 
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workers, or at-least their involvement in co-delivering programs. This was due 

to uncertainty about whether the Metro Access program would continue to 

be funded and the increased focus for Metro Access Worker on the NDIS roll-

out, limiting their availability to be involved in other work. 

Metro Access workers thought that here may be other people within council 

who could be involved in the Network, such as staff within health or 

community safety, or a disability inclusion specific role. Most councils have 

PVAW or gender equity policies that the SL&RR project could be aligned with 

and a couple of Metro Access workers have already made that link. One 

program partner thought that SL&RR would fit better within a PVAW portfolio 

and questioned whether they acted as a gatekeeper, because everything 

disability related came to them rather than to other areas. However, some 

program partners said it would be unlikely that these other areas would fund 

and resource program delivery.  

 “So - but in saying that it also didn't give it a push for, like, further 

funding and stuff.  So that's always interesting.  People are happy 

if you're delivering it; you've got the budget and you can 

actually do the whole space of that, but not to contribute.”– 

Program partner 

 “Resourcing is the key barrier because I think the objective of the 

project is an objective that council holds closely so I think the 

only reason that we wouldn't support it would be the business 

case means that we don't have the funds to.” – Program partner 

New program partners 

The Western Network identified, and has been engaging with, potential new 

program partners. So far, the Network has identified and approached several 

organisations, including a disability service and a polytechnic.  The thinking 

behind this was that, with program partners on board, Metro Access workers 

could shift their role to providing mentoring and advice to new program 

partners, providing linkages, and potentially offering resourcing support 

through funding or access to venues. Some Metro Access workers saw this 

shift as being more in line with their role, which is to facilitate community 

participation and capacity building, rather than to co-deliver programs 

themselves. 

There was much discussion throughout the project and during the evaluation 

about the strengths and weaknesses of involving disability services as 

program partners. There was concern from program partners that disability 
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services may not have the same values as the Network, and that they may 

change the program. The perceived benefits of involving disability services 

were that services see this as a need and want to do something about it, 

they can reinforce the learning, and they can engage with other people in a 

participant’s life, such as parents, carers, staff and other services. 

 “If three months down the track say someone from [organisation] 

or any other disability service provider has done the training, 

been part of the Network…they say to them "have you found a 

learning partner?  Would you like me to find a learning partner for 

you?  Do you want to review these principles?  Let's talk about it 

because I noticed you were doing A, B, C behaviour.  Do you 

want to go over what we learned?" – Program partner 

Project sustainability - north 

In the north, a challenge to sustainability is people’s ability to commit time 

and resources to the program. The Network has also lost several key 

individuals who were involved in the Network and new members need to be 

trained by Deakin University.   

Sustainability of outcomes 

In terms of the sustainability of outcomes, some participants were reflecting 

on the course six months later, which suggests that some people can retain 

what they learnt. Program partners felt strongly that learning needed to be 

reinforced over time. The depth of change in knowledge, skills and 

confidence amongst peer educators is a good indication that these changes 

will endure. People in the west felt that the friendships they have developed 

will continue regardless of the project.  

In terms of organisational changes, it was felt that the increased awareness 

may be difficult to sustain without individuals continuing to drive these 

conversations within their organisations. This is obviously a risk if key staff leave. 

The work on making employment processes accessible that had begun in 

one organisation will continue regardless of whether SL&RR continues, 

because it is been driven by other staff members. 

Recommendations 

This section includes a summary of recommendations and a review of the 

recommendations made in the previous evaluation.  
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Recommendations from this evaluation 

People made a range of recommendations in this evaluation about: the 

content and the process of the program; recruiting participants; engaging 

parents and carers; and the Network. These are shown below. 

Topic Recommendations 

Content 
- Including more content about diverse genders and 

sexualities  

- Have more content about how to do things, rather than 

what not to do 

- Include positive stories about healthy relationships 

- Include more information relevant to young people, like 

sexting and meeting up with strangers via phones  

- Talk about what consent is at the beginning of the 

program, and consider adding the ‘tea consent’ video 

- Include more interactive activities  

Process  

 

- Slow the program down to be able to cover all of the 

content thoroughly. This would mean extending the 

number of hours of each session or the number of weeks 

over which the program is delivered. 

- Move the content in week two until later, because it is too 

confronting so early on the program 

- Have one week just for people to get to know each other 

and become familiar with the key words and concepts 

that will be used in the program 

- Spend more time checking in with participants about their 

understanding during the sessions 

- Spend more time talking with participants about where 

they could go for more information and support, and who 

they would feel comfortable talking with 

- Consider having separate groups for male and female 

participants 

Recruiting 

participants 

- Do pre-testing to see if participants have an 

understanding of key words and concepts, and to get a 

sense of their attitudes and beliefs 

- Ensure that the program is explained to participants in a 

way that they can understand, so that they can give their 

informed consent to participate 

Network 
- Further clarify the extent to which the Network wants the 
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Recommendations from the previous evaluation 

The previous evaluation made 38 recommendations. Of these 

recommendations, 17 were implemented, 11 were implemented in part, and 

10 weren’t implemented. A table in Appendix 3 provides more detail on why 

some recommendations were not achieved or achieved only in part. In some 

cases, this was because the recommendations made to re-develop the 

manual were not in the Network’s control. The re-development was led by 

the SL&RR team at Deakin University. Several of the recommendations made 

in the previous evaluation were made again in this evaluation, including:  

 Having more positive stories about healthy relationships and more 

content on diverse genders and sexualities;  

 Extending the length of the program;  

 Recruiting participants who are more independent and meeting 

participants beforehand to ensure they are aware of the content and 

ready to attend and; 

 Engaging parents and carers through information sessions. 

CASA counsellor to follow up with people  

- Do a few fun social events together each year 

- Include ice-breakers in meetings 

- Do a dot point, plain English summary of meeting minutes 

- Regularly explain who everyone on the Network is and 

what their organisation does   

- Have time on the agenda to hear about what other things 

people are working on or involved with 

- Share the Network’s successes 

Other 
- Engage parents, cares and disability services staff as 

learning partners and/or to build readiness and support for 

the program  

- Leverage the program to create broader change by 

thinking about what else peer educators and program 

partners could do that will create a supportive 

environment for people to express their rights. This might 

include things like engaging parents and carers, 

organisational change, or advocacy. 

- Consider developing a longer-term sexuality and 

respectful relationships program for participants 
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Key considerations 

The findings from this evaluation raise a number of considerations for future 

work. Given the varying levels of comprehension and comfort amongst 

participants, meeting participants before the program to assess their needs 

and adapting the program to suit their needs should be considered in future. 

This may require delivering the program over a longer period of time and/or 

adjusting the amount and type of content delivered.  

Participants need a supportive environment to be able to apply what they 

are learning in their daily lives. The ‘learning partner’ component of the SL&RR 

model, which is intended to enable participants to continue their learning 

with someone outside of the program, is not well utilised and needs to be 

strengthened. Further actions and strategies to engage parents, carers and 

services should also be considered. In some cases, this may be required 

before delivering a program to increase readiness and support for the 

program.  

The project should explore linking up to other initiatives being undertaken in 

the PVAW and disability sectors4, and advocate for more action to be taken 

by the regional primary prevention partnership. The cross-sector partnerships 

fostered through this project are essential in building collective capacity 

across the disability and PVAW sectors (Women with Disabilities Victoria, 

2017), and will help the Networks connect with work underway in both 

sectors. 

Program delivery 

1. Explore with Deakin University, program partners and peer educators the 

possibility of adapting the program based on the context, taking into 

consideration participants’ levels of knowledge, understanding and 

comfort.  

2. Clarify what participants can expect to gain from the program, taking 

into account the outcomes shown in this evaluation and research being 

                                                           
4
 See for example, Victoria’s disability abuse and prevention strategy, < 

https://dhhs.vic.gov.au/publications/disability-abuse-prevention-strategy> and the NDIS 

quality and safeguarding framework, < https://www.dss.gov.au/disability-and-

carers/programs-services/for-people-with-disability/ndis-quality-and-safeguarding-

framework-0> 
 

https://dhhs.vic.gov.au/publications/disability-abuse-prevention-strategy
https://www.dss.gov.au/disability-and-carers/programs-services/for-people-with-disability/ndis-quality-and-safeguarding-framework-0
https://www.dss.gov.au/disability-and-carers/programs-services/for-people-with-disability/ndis-quality-and-safeguarding-framework-0
https://www.dss.gov.au/disability-and-carers/programs-services/for-people-with-disability/ndis-quality-and-safeguarding-framework-0
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undertaken on the program in NSW. This will help set realistic expectations. 

3. Talk with participants before the program to assess their comfort and 

understanding, and to gain their informed consent. More time needs to 

be factored into the recruitment process to be able to do this. This would 

also be easier to do if people could be contacted independently. 

4. Recruit a mix of participants who know each other and who don’t know 

each other, as opposed to a group of individuals who don’t know each 

other at all. This way, there is some existing comfort and trust between 

participants, but also opportunities for participants to meet new people.   

5. Deliver the program in a setting where program partners and peer 

educators know the participants, in order to make it easier to understand 

the participants’ needs and be able to follow-up with participants during 

and after the program. If taking this approach, the following 

consideration also needs to be taken into account. 

6. Whilst not a finding of the evaluation, in instances where the program 

partner or peer educator knows the participants, there is a need to 

consider whether participants would feel comfortable sharing private and 

confidential information with someone they know in another capacity 

and with whom there is an unequal power relationship (for example as a 

teacher or support worker), and also whether program partners and peer 

educators are comfortable hearing this information. Policies and 

procedures need to be in place to protect people’s privacy and safety. 

7. Have gender specific groups for the comfort and safety of women, and 

to more specifically address women’s and men’s needs. 

Learning partner 

8. Develop additional strategies to promote the learning partner option to 

participants. Whilst it is up to participants to decide whether they would 

like a learning partner, more could be done to explain what this is to 

participants. With participant’s consent, learning partners could be 

invited to a session to learn about what this is and be supported to fulfil 

this role.  

9. Hold general information sessions for parents, carers and services who 

may or may not be learning partners. These should be designed to 

increase readiness and support for the program, as well as build 

awareness of the issues covered in the program and a commitment to 
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addressing them.  

Sector development and organisational 

change 

10. Develop additional strategies and actions to bring about organisational   

change. For example, training for other staff within the organisation on 

PVAW and gender equity, and policy development. In some cases, 

training may be needed before delivering the program in order to 

increase readiness and support for the program. 

11. Link with existing work to prevent violence against women with disabilities 

in both the PVAW and disability sectors, and advocate for more work to 

be done.  

12. Work with maternal and child health services within councils and SRH 

service providers within cohealth to increase their knowledge, skills and 

confidence to provide information and education to people with an 

intellectual disability. 

Networks/partnerships 

13. Before involving new organisations, consider the organisation’s 

understanding and commitment to the work (not just of the individuals 

involved) and the benefits/risks of involving that particular organisation. 

14. Explore other Network meeting models that reduce the time commitment 

required of program partners and peer educators. This may include less 

whole-of-Network meetings. For example, when a program is going to be 

delivered, a meeting could be held with those involved.  

15. Explore and facilitate more direct relationships between Deakin University 

and program partners to reduce the workload of the lead agency. 

16. Celebrate successes and key moments as a Network with social events. 

Research and evaluation 

17. Share the successes and lessons learnt from the Network’s evaluation. 

18. Develop a theory of change across the north and west, with expected 

outcomes, that builds on the evidence of from this evaluation and the 

previous evaluation. 
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19. Develop an evaluation plan at the start of the project and integrate other 

simple evaluation activities throughout the project, such as reflection 

questions for the Network following program delivery.  

20. Utilise the research partnership with Deakin University to publish local 

evaluation and research. 
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Appendix 1: SL&RR program logic for the west 

            Impacts       

Inputs     Activities    Short term outcomes  Medium term outcomes Ultimate 

outcomes           (skill/knowledge change) (behaviour change) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

cohealth IHP 

staff and 

funding 

LSSLRR Program 

model and 

resources 

LaTrobe 

University 

training and 

support 

Council support 

and funding 

Western region 

Networks 

Recruit peer 

educators 

(people with ID) 

Recruit co-

facilitators (staff 

from community 

orgs) 

Train peer 

educator and co-

facilitators 

Run the program 

(4 sessions on 

sexuality, rights, 

respect) 

Develop and 

strengthen project 

Network 

Increased 

knowledge of                      

rights, SRH, RR, 

services 

Increased skills in 

self-advocacy 

Empowered to 

self-advocate 

around SRH 

rights/issues 

Peer educator role 

model self-

advocacy and 

empowerment 

people with ID 

accessing SRH 

services 

People with ID self-

advocating around 

SRH rights/issues 

People with ID 

practicing safer sex 

and using 

contraception 

People with ID 

have healthy, 

respectful 

relationships 

Improved SRH for 

people with ID 

People with ID 

have healthy, 

safe and 

respectful 

relationships and 

sexual lives of 

their choosing 

Project Network 

members champion 

SRH of people with 

ID in their 

organisations and 

regionally 

Services recognise 

SRH/RR rights of 

people with ID 

Services more 

responsive to SRH 

needs of people 

with ID 

Family/friend 

/support person 

engaged as 

learning partner 

Learning partner 

talks through 

program topics with 

participant 

Learning partner 

supports 

participant to 

self-advocate 

Learning partner 

links participant 

into services 
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Appendix 2: Expected outcomes, 

north 
 

For who? What would success look like? 

Participants - People say: “It’s a good program” 

- People are given hope and knowledge 

- Happy faces: people get what they need, what they 

have been waiting for 

- People have confidence to have conversations 

about sex and relationships with people in their lives 

- People have access to information they haven’t had 

access to before 

- People have an understanding of rights and 

responsibilities 

- People understand how and have tools to access 

further support 

- The program was accessible for people (e.g. venue, 

time, etc) 

- People felt that their contributions were valued 

- People feel inspired by peer educators to pursue 

similar opportunities 

- People share what they’ve learnt with others 

Peer 

educators 

- Peer educators feel better informed about sexuality 

and respectful relationships, rights and services 

- Peer educators have educated people and given 

more confidence 

- Peer educators have gained employment 

experience 

- Peer educators have gained skills in self-care 

- Peer educators have gained skills in advocacy and 

having conversations about sex, relationships and 

rights 

Organisations - Staff involved in the program feel more confident to 

start conversations about sex and relationships  

- Staff feel confident to advocate the value of the 

program and content and right of people to 

participate 

- Staff have skills to respond to crises/questions about 
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sexuality, safety and rights and refer people to 

services 

- Staff have access to education tools 

- cohealth’s employment processes are accessible and 

inclusive 

- Organisations value the contribution of people with 

disability: are working alongside people with disability, 

not for. 

Families and 

carers 

- Families and carers are supportive of the program 

- Families and carers support organisations to share 

information about the program with clients and 

support people 

- Conversations are started between people with 

disability and their loved ones. 
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Appendix 3: Recommendations from 

the previous evaluation 
 

Recommendation  Progress 

(achieved – 

yes/no/in 

part) 

Explanation if not achieved or 

only achieved in part 

1. Redevelop the rights activity 

to incorporate an opportunity 

for participants to practice self-

advocacy (possibly through 

role play)  

No Deakin responsible for re-

developing program materials 

2. Make resources and 

handouts with names and 

contact details of support 

services available to all 

participants  

Yes  

3. Ensure that milestones are 

celebrated with team lunches 

or dinners  

No Limited time 

4. Promote social opportunities 

(e.g. local government 

accessible dance parties) to 

project Network  

In part Promoted social opportunities 

that Network members were 

involved in organising, eg. 

band gigs, theatre 

performances etc 

5. Elevate the profile of LSSL:RR 

within and across partner 

agencies and promote it 

outside of the ‘disability’ 

portfolio  

In part Program partners have raised 

awareness about the SL&RR 

program within partner 

agencies and new program 

partners are being engaged 

6. Seek opportunities to 

promote LSSL:RR through 

awards, conferences and press  

In part  Promoted SL&RR with Deakin at 

the Having a Say Conference. 

Deakin promotes the program 

at conferences and nominates 

it for awards 

7. Seek opportunities to raise 

the profile of peer education  

In part  See above 

8. Peer educators to have a full 

and equal role in all project 

decision making  

Yes  

9. Ensure project budgets Yes  
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include payment for peer 

educators to participate fully in 

project planning, delivery and 

evaluation  

10. Establish clear project aims 

and objectives as a group, and 

determine what would 

constitute success in each area  

In part  The project goal was clarified 

with the Network at the start of 

this phase of the project, but 

the outcomes were not 

reviewed; although they were 

seen to be too ambitious 

11. Ensure that one mainstream 

health organisation retains 

leadership and coordination of 

the project and Network  

Yes  

12. Seek partnership with other 

disability, health and 

relationship support services  

Yes  

13. Additional training on 

violence against women and 

sexual health to be made 

available to all peer educators 

and co-facilitators  

Yes  

14. All partner organisations to 

seek opportunities for peer 

educators to access further 

training, professional 

development and 

leadership/employment 

opportunities  

Yes  

15. Extend the program to five 

or six sessions  

No This wasn’t discussed. Network 

is not clear whether the 

program can be adapted. 

16. Seek to recruit additional 

partner organisations who can 

support the project and work as 

co-facilitators  

In part This is underway 

17. Spend more time on 

‘getting to know you’ activities 

and icebreakers in the first 

session  

Yes We also added an information 

session prior to the program 

starting for participants, 

program partners and peer 

educators to get to know each 

other 

18. Establish a clear framework 

for responding to sexual assault. 

Yes Training was provided to all 

Network members. A 
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Ensure all co-facilitators and 

peer educators are clear and 

comfortable with their reporting 

obligations.  

counsellor/advocate from 

WestCASA was present at 

every session to respond to 

disclosures. 

19. Include positive stories 

about healthy relationships  

No Deakin responsible for re-

developing program materials 

20. All peer educators and co-

facilitators to attend CASA 

training on responding to sexual 

assault prior to delivering the 

program  

Yes  

21. Discuss the program with 

each participant prior to the 

program starting to ensure they 

are aware of the content and 

ready to attend  

In part Information sessions were held 

for participants, but it was hard 

to speak individually to 

participants. Some people did 

not attend the information 

session. 

22. Have a CASA worker or 

counsellor experienced in 

sexual assault as a co-facilitator 

if possible  

Yes  

23. Have current and relevant 

information available to give to 

participants and to make 

referrals to sexual assault 

services  

Yes  

24. Consider a 20 – 30 minute 

debrief with peer educators 

and co-facilitators after 

delivering each session  

Yes  

25. Ensure the option of 

individual professional 

debriefing remains available to 

all peer educators and co-

facilitators  

Yes  

26. Consider an annual 

externally facilitated 

debriefing/planning session for 

the project Network  

No We didn’t consider this 

27. Peer educators should 

become casual employees with 

the lead agency  

In part Peer educators were given the 

choice. Three peer educators 

decided to become casual 

employees. 

28. cohealth improves No The focus has been on 
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accessibility of volunteer 

engagement practices  

employment practices 

29. Ensure peer educators are 

made aware of any issues or 

concerns with participants prior 

to delivering sessions  

Yes This was helped by the 

information sessions 

30. Include definitions of key 

concepts in each session  

In part Deakin responsible for re-

developing program materials 

31. Update the videos  Yes  

32. Have updated stories that 

include LGBTIQ relationships 

and modern technology (e.g. 

online dating, sexting)  

In part  There is a new story about  

LGBTIQ relationships, although 

the person does not explicitly 

identify as LGBTIQ. There is an 

activity about LGBTIQ 

relationships. There is an activity 

about being safe online. 

33. Offer concurrent session/s 

on sexual health with a sexual 

health nurse or specialist service  

In part  We held an optional session 

that was run by Family Planning 

Victoria open to all participants 

34. Give information about the 

learning partner option to 

participants prior to the first 

session  

Yes  

35. Consider supporting the 

development of a follow-up 

discussion group for 

participants.  

No We didn’t have capacity to do 

this 

36. Offer a single LSSL:RR session 

for parents, carers, services and 

other learning partners  

No We didn’t plan for this 

37. Focus recruitment on 

people who have a degree of 

independence (e.g. people in 

employment services)and 

readiness to attend the 

program  

No Recruitment was open to 

everyone. We got most interest 

from people who attend 

disability services. 

38. Ensure that access to 

information and education for 

all people with intellectual 

disability is an advocacy priority 

for the RRRAD Network  

No The RRAD Network stopped 

meeting, because people 

were not clear on the aim. We 

included ‘advocacy’ as an 

item on the SL&RR Network 

meeting agenda. 
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Appendix 4: Information statement and consent form 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is this about? 

We would like to talk to 

you about the Sexual Lives 

& Respectful Relationships 

program.  

 

We would like to know 

what you learnt from the 

program.  

 

This helps us do the 

program better. 

 

You do not have to do the 

interview. 

 

If I decide to do the 

interview what will 

happen? 

If you decide to do the 

interview one of the peer 

educators and program 

partners will talk with you 

and organise a time and 

place to do the interview.  
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We will talk to you for 

about 30 minutes and 1 

hour.  

 

If you change your mind 

and decide not to do the 

interview, that is ok. You 

can stop the interview at 

any time. 

 

What will the questions be 

about? 

The questions will be 

about what you learnt at 

the program and how you 

think we could do the 

program better. 

 

Will I be paid for my time? 

All people who do an 

interview will get a $20 

Coles/Myer voucher. 

 

What happens after the 

interview? 

We will record the 

interview and then write 

up what you say. 
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We won’t tell anyone 

what you say, unless you 

tell us that you are being 

hurt or hurting someone 

else. 

 

When the interview is 

written up, we won’t use 

your name.  

 

We will interview other 

people who came to the 

program, and the peer 

educators and Co-

Facilitators. 

 

This information will go into 

a report. We will share an 

Easy English version of the 

report with you. We might 

also use the information 

for a presentation or at a 

conference 

 

What else do I need to 

know? 

It is really important that 

you feel ok. If anything we 

talk about makes you feel 

bad or upset we can stop 

the interview. If we stop  
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the interview, we can 

delete what you say and 

not use it in the report. 

 

If you want to talk with 

someone about how you 

are feeling we can 

connect you with 

someone to do this. 

 

Who can I talk to for more 

information about this?  

 

 

 

If you have any questions 

you can talk to Georgia 

Ride from cohealth on 

9448 619
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Consent Form 

You have the choice to do the interview. If you sign this 

page it means that you understand the information. 

Remember, you can change your mind if you don’t want 

to do it. 

By signing, you are saying that you understand the 

following things: 

• I understand the information on this form  

• I understand that the interview is about what I learnt 

from the Sexual Lives &Respectful Relationships 

program  

• I have had a chance to ask questions 

• I understand that the interview will be recorded  

• I understand that I can stop the interview  

• I understand that it is ok to change my mind about 

doing the interview 

• I understand that some of the questions might make 

me feel embarrassed. I can choose not to answer a 

question if I don’t want to.  

• I understand that things I say in the interview might 

be in a report or presented at conferences 
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• I understand that my name will not be included in the 

report and nobody except the person who does the 

interview will know what I have said 

• I understand that I will be given a copy of this paper 

to keep 

• I am happy to do the interview 

 

 

........................................   ........................................ 

Signature of participant  Signature of witness 

 

........................................   ........................................ 

Name of participant    Name of witness 

 

........................................   ........................................ 

Date      Date 

 

 

 

 


